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bstract

complete literature review, critical evaluation and thermodynamic optimization of phase equilibrium and thermodynamic properties of all
vailable oxide phases in the NiO–SiO2, MgO–NiO, CaO–NiO–SiO2, MgO–NiO–SiO2, CaO–MgO–NiO and CaO–MgO–NiO–SiO2 systems at
bar pressure are presented. The molten oxide phase is described by the modified quasichemical model, and the Gibbs energies of solid olivine
nd pyroxene solutions were modeled using the compound energy formalism. A set of optimized model parameters of all phases is obtained

◦
hich reproduces all available and reliable thermodynamic and phase equilibrium data within experimental error limits from 25 C to above the
iquidus temperatures over the entire composition range. The unexplored ternaries and quaternary phase diagrams and activity of liquid phase in
he CaO–MgO–NiO–SiO2 system have been predicted for the first time. The database of the model parameters can be used along with software
or Gibbs energy minimization to calculate all thermodynamic properties and any phase diagram section of interest.

2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Thermodynamic behaviour of NiO in the
aO–FeO–Fe2O3–MgO–SiO2 slag is important in the
yrometallurgical ferro-nickel production process.1,2 In geo-
hemistry, the partition of Ni oxide between Mg-rich olivine
nd molten oxide can provide valuable information to under-
tand the thermo-chemistry of upper mantle and meteorites
ormation.3,4 However, the phase diagrams and thermodynamic
roperties of the CaO–FeO–Fe2O3–MgO–NiO–SiO2 system
ave been poorly investigated.

The main goal of the present study is to perform a

omplete review, critical evaluation and optimization of thermo-
ynamic properties at 1 bar total pressure of all oxide phases in
he NiO–SiO2, MgO–NiO, CaO–NiO–SiO2, MgO–NiO–SiO2,
aO–MgO–NiO and CaO–MgO–NiO–SiO2 systems. In the

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 514 398 2608; fax: +1 514 398 4492.
E-mail address: in-ho.jung@mcgill.ca (I.-H. Jung).
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hermodynamic “optimization” of a chemical system, all avail-
ble thermodynamic and phase equilibrium data are evaluated
imultaneously in order to obtain one set of model equations
or the Gibbs energies of all phases as functions of tem-
erature and composition. From these equations, all of the
hermodynamic properties and the phase diagrams can be back-
alculated. In this way, all the data are rendered self-consistent
nd consistent with thermodynamic principles. Thermodynamic
roperty data, such as activity data, can aid in the evaluation
f the phase diagram, and phase diagram measurements can
e used to deduce thermodynamic properties. Discrepancies in
he available data can often be resolved, and interpolations and
xtrapolations can be made in a thermodynamically correct man-
er. The resultant model database provides the best presently
vailable description of the thermodynamic properties and phase
quilibria.

The present thermodynamic modeling of the CaO–MgO–
iO–SiO2 system is part of a research program aimed at com-

lete characterization of phase equilibria and thermodynamic
roperties of the FeO–Fe2O3–CaO–MgO–SiO2–NiO–CoO
ystem5–9 which has various applications in the pyrometallurgi-
al Fe–Ni and Fe–Co productions, geochemistry, and so on.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2010.08.019
mailto:in-ho.jung@mcgill.ca
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2010.08.019
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the CaO–MgO–NiO–SiO2 system.

. Phases and thermodynamic models

The following solution and stoichiometric phases are found
n the CaO–MgO–NiO–SiO2 system (see Fig. 1):

(i) Slag (molten oxide phase): CaO–MgO–NiO–SiO2. Liquid
miscibility gap can be found in SiO2-rich region.

(ii) Olivine: (Ca2+, Mg2+, Ni2+)M2[Ca2+, Mg2+, Ni2+]M1SiO4.
A complete solution between Mg2SiO4 (forsterite) and
Ni2SiO4 exists. There are no mutual solubility between
Ni2SiO4 and Ca2SiO4 and a limited solubility between
Ca2SiO4 and Mg2SiO4. CaMgSiO4 (monticellite) is also
part of the olivine solution.

(iii) Proto-pyroxene: (Ca2+, Mg2+, Ni2+)M2[Mg2+,
Ni2+]M1Si2O6. This is a MgSiO3 (enstatite) based solution
with limited solubilities of NiSiO3 and CaMgSi2O6.

(iv) Clino-pyroxene: (Ca2+, Mg2+, Ni2+)M2[Mg2+,
Ni2+]M1Si2O6. This is a complete solid solution
between CaMgSiO6 (diopside) and CaNiSiO6 (niopside)
with a limited solubility of MgSiO3.

(v) Monoxide: (Ca2+, Mg2+, Ni2+)O. This is a complete solu-
tion between MgO and NiO with a limited solubility of
CaO. CaO can dissolve limited amounts of NiO and MgO.

(vi) Other solutions: �-Ca2SiO4, �′-Ca2SiO4 and CaSiO3
(wollastonite) solutions.

vii) Stoichiometric compounds: CaSiO3 (pseudowollastonite),
Ca3SiO5 (hatrurite), Ca3Si2O7 (rankinite), Ca2MgSi2O7
(akermanite), Ca3MgSi2O8 (merwinite) and SiO2.

Cations shown within a set of brackets for olivine and pyrox-
nes occupy the same sublattice.

.1. Molten oxide (slag)
For the molten oxide (slag) phase, the modified quasichem-
cal model,10,11 which takes into account the second-nearest-
eighbour (SNN) short-range-ordering (SRO) of molten oxide,
as used. For example, the SNN exchange reactions for the

m
m
M
s
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aO–NiO–SiO2 slag are:

Ni–Ni) + (Si–Si) = 2(Ni–Si), �gNiSi (1)

Ca–Ca) + (Si–Si) = 2(Ca–Si), ΔgCaSi (2)

Ca–Ca) + (Ni–Ni) = 2(Ca–Ni), ΔgCaNi (3)

here (m–n) represents a second-nearest-neighbour m–n pair.
he Gibbs energy of the liquid solution is given by:

= (nNiOgo
NiO + nCaOgo

CaO + nSiO2g
o
SiO2

) − T �Sconfig

+nNiSi

(
�gNiSi

2

)
+ nCaSi

(
�gCaSi

2

)

+nNiCa

(
�gNiCa

2

)
(4)

here nNiO, nCaO and nSiO2 are the numbers of moles of the
omponents in solution, and the nmn are the numbers of second-
earest-neighbour (m–n) bonds at equilibrium. �Sconfig is the
onfigurational entropy of mixing expression for the random
ixing of the bonds over “bond sites” in the Ising approxima-

ion, and is a function of the nmn. The full expression can be
ound in the previous studies.10,11 The numbers of bonds, nmn,
t equilibrium are given by minimizing G with respect to the
mn at constant overall composition: ∂G/∂ nmn = 0.

This results effectively in “equilibrium constants” for the
uasichemical reactions (1)–(3). For example, since �gNiSi is
egative, the equilibrium in reaction (1) is shifted to the right,
nd (Ni–Si) bonds predominate over (Ni–Ni) and (Si–Si) bonds.
econd-nearest-neighbour coordination numbers, Zmm and Znn,
re also introduced as described previously.10,11 Compositions
re expressed in terms of “coordination equivalent mole frac-
ions”, Ym, of the components. These are the mole fractions
eighted by the coordination numbers.
The binary model parameters �gmn are expanded as empir-

cal polynomials in the composition variables Ym, and the
arameters are obtained by optimization of the binary thermo-
ynamic and phase diagram data:

gmn =
∑
i,j

qij
mnY

i
mYj

n (5)

nce the three binary sub-systems of a ternary system have been
ptimized, the properties of the ternary liquid solution can be
stimated from the binary parameters using the ternary interpola-
ion technique as described previously.20,21 The Gibbs energies
f the ternary liquid CaO–NiO–SiO2 and MgO–NiO–SiO2 solu-
ions were calculated using the asymmetric ‘Toop-like’20,21

nterpolation technique from the binary model parameters with
iO2 as the “asymmetric component”. In the case of the ternary
aO–MgO–NiO system, the ‘Kohler-like’ interpolation tech-
ique was used.

In order to reproduce the ternary phase diagrams and ther-

odynamic data more accurately, small optimized ternary
odel parameters were introduced for CaO–NiO–SiO2 and
gO–NiO–SiO2 system. For instance, for the CaO–NiO–SiO2

ystem, an empirical ternary term q001
CaSi(Ni)YCaOYSiO2Y

1
NiO was
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ncluded in the expression for �gCaSi, where q001
CaSi(Ni) is a param-

ter obtained by optimization of the ternary data. This term
escribes the influence of the presence of Ni on the formation
nergy �gCaSi of reaction (3). Note that this term is equal to
ero in the CaO–SiO2 binary system where YNiO = 0.

Then, the thermodynamic properties of the quaternary
aO–MgO–NiO–SiO2 liquid were predicted from those of four

ernary sub-systems. This model has successfully been applied
o the thermodynamic description of multicomponent molten
xide solutions.5–9,12–19

.2. Olivine

The olivine solid solution has two distinct octahedral sublat-
ices, called M2 and M1 site22–24:

Ca2+, Mg2+, Ni2+)M2[Ca2+, Mg2+, Ni2+]M1SiO4 (6)

here cations shown within a set of brackets occupy the same
ublattice.

Because the M2 site is bigger than M1 site, cations with large
ize preferentially enter the M2 sites. The size of cations are
n the order of Ca2+ > Mg2+ > Ni2+.25 In the present study, the
livine model is developed within the framework of the com-
ound energy formalism (CEF).26 The Gibbs energy expression
n the CEF per formula unit of a solution is as follows:

=
∑

i

∑
j

YM2
i YM1

j Go
ij − TSC + GE (7)

here YM2
i and YM1

j represent the site fractions of constituents
and j on the M2 and M1 sublattices, Go

ij is the Gibbs energy

f an “end-member” (i)M2[j]M1SiO4, in which the M2 and M1
ublattices are occupied only by i and j cations respectively, SC
s the configurational entropy assuming random mixing on each
ublattice given by:

C = −R

⎛
⎝∑

i

YM2
i lnYM2

i +
∑

j

YM1
j ln YM1

j

⎞
⎠ (8)

nd GE is the excess Gibbs energy given by:

E=
∑

i

∑
j

∑
k

YM2
i YM2

j YM1
k Lij:k

+
∑

i

∑
j

∑
k

YM2
k YM1

i YM1
j Lk:ij (9)

here Lij:k and Lk:ij are interaction energies between cations i
nd j on one sublattice when the other sublattice is occupied by
. The dependence of the interaction energies on composition
an be expressed by Redlich–Kister power series:

ij:k =
∑
m

mLij:k(YM2
j − YM2

i )
m

(10)

∑ m

k:ij =

m

mLk:ij(YM1
j − YM1

i ) (11)

or the present olivine solution, there are nine end-members.
mong them, the Gibbs energies of four end-members Ca2SiO4,

m
f
o
o
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g2SiO4, CaMgSiO4 and MgCaSiO4 were already deter-
ined in the previous study.5 The Gibbs energy of Ni2SiO4

s determined in the present study, based on thermodynamic
ata in NiO–SiO2 system. In order to determine the Gibbs
nergies of CaNiSiO4, NiCaSiO4, MgNiSiO4 and NiMgSiO4
nd-members, two physically meaningful model parameters like
(for inverse reaction) and Δ (for reciprocal reaction) were
sed in the present study instead of specifying the Gibbs energy
ndependently:

AB = Go
AB − Go

BA (12)

AB:BA = Go
AA + Go

BB − Go
AB − Go

BA (13)

he IAB has the physical significance of being equal to
he energy change of the reaction when A2+ and B2+,
ccupying M2 and M1 sites respectively, change places:
A2+)M2 + [B2+]M1 = [A2+]M1 + (B2+)M2. Similarly, the ΔAB:BA
as physical significance as the energy change of the reciprocal
xchange reaction among end-members.

.3. Pyroxenes

There are four kinds of pyroxene solutions with crystal struc-
ures, Pbcn (proto-pryroxene), C2/c (clino-), Pbca (ortho-) and
21/c (low clino-). For the NiO containing systems, the thermo-
ynamic behaviours for the proto- and clino-pyroxenes have
een investigated. Like olivine, the pyroxenes have two dis-
inct octahedral sublattices, M2 and M1.22–24 However, unlike
livine, the amount of Ca2+ on the M1 sites is negligibly small,
o that the formula unit of pyroxenes can be written as:

Ca2+, Mg2+, Ni2+)M2[Mg2+, Ni2+]M1Si2O6 (14)

he Gibbs energy of a pyroxene solution is expressed using
he compound energy formalism26 in Eq. (7). Among six end-
ember Gibbs energies, two Gibbs energies for the CaMgSi2O6,
gMgSi2O6 were determined in the previous study.5 Like

livine solution, the Gibbs energies of all other end-members
ere determined based on the available thermodynamic and
hase equilibrium data.

.4. Monoxide

CaO and MgO have limited solubilities in each other forming
solid miscibility gap. The same happens for the CaO–NiO

ystem. On the other hand, a complete monoxide solid solution
xists between MgO and NiO.

A simple random mixing model with a polynomial expansion
f the excess Gibbs energy is used for the monoxide solution:

=(Go
AXA+Go

BXB)+nRT (XA lnXA+XB ln XB) + GE (15)

E =
∑

q
ij
AB(XA)i(XB)j (16)

n the case of the monoxide solution, n = 1 because one mole of
ations such as Ca, Mg and Ni are mixing for one mole of the

onoxide solution. The previously optimized model parameters

or the CaO–NiO27 and CaO–MgO28 solutions were used with-
ut any modification and the MgO–NiO solution was newly
ptimized in the present study. Thermodynamic properties of
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Fig. 2. Calculated phase diagram of the NiO–Si

he ternary CaO–MgO–NiO monoxide solution were predicted
sing the ‘Kohler-like’20,21 interpolation technique.

.5. Other solid solutions

The previous thermodynamic model and optimized
arameters5 for wollastonite, �-Ca2SiO4 and �′-Ca2SiO4 solid
olutions are taken without any modification. These solutions
re described with the random mixing model, as described in
q. (15), in the consideration of simple replacement of Ca2+ by
g2+: (Ca2+, Mg2+)SiO3 and (Ca2+, Mg2+)2SiO4.

.6. Stoichiometric compounds

CaSiO3 (pseudowollastonite), Ca3SiO5 (hatrurite),
a3Si2O7 (rankinite), Ca2MgSi2O7 (akermanite), Ca3MgSi2O8

merwinite) and SiO2 are considered to be stoichiometric com-
ounds in this study. The Gibbs energies of the compounds can
e found in the previous studies.29–31

. Critical evaluation/optimization

All literature data related to the thermodynamic prop-
rties, phase equilibria and phase diagrams for the
aO–MgO–NiO–SiO2 system were collected and criti-
ally evaluated to obtain one set of model parameters to
eproduce all the reliable experimental data within experimen-
al error limits. All the calculations in the present study were
arried out using the FactSage29 thermochemical software.

.1. CaO–SiO2 CaO–MgO, CaO–NiO and MgO–SiO2

ystems
Four binary systems, the CaO–SiO2
32, CaO–MgO28,

aO–NiO27 and MgO–SiO2
33 systems, were previously opti-

ized. The monoxide solutions in the CaO–NiO and CaO–MgO
ystems have miscibility gaps. In the case of the CaO–SiO2 and

f
(
a

stem along with experimental data.35,36,38,40,41

gO–SiO2 systems, liquid miscibility gaps can be found at high
iO2 region. The previously optimized model parameters were
dopted in the present study without any modification.

.2. NiO–SiO2 system

Alejandro Cruz et al.34 performed the thermodynamic mod-
ling of the NiO–SiO2 system using the structural model for
iquid phase. However, the critical review of all literature data
as not presented in their study. Thus, it is worthwhile to do

ritical review of the NiO–SiO2 system.
Fig. 2 shows the optimized phase diagram of the NiO–SiO2

ystem in the present study. Greig35 investigated the liquid
iscibility gap in silica-rich melts at near 1700 ◦C using a

lassical quenching technique with an optical microscopic
hase determination. Babayan36 investigated the miscibility
ap using the same technique. In particular, he reported that
he miscibility gap at XSiO2 = 0.9 disappeared above 2200 ◦C.
i2SiO4 (olivine) is the only intermediate compound observed

n this system. Ringwood37 reported the incongruent melt-
ng behaviour of Ni2SiO4 to NiO and liquid at 1625 ± 20 ◦C
sing a classical quenching technique with optical microscopic
bservation. Phillips et al.38 reinvestigated the phase diagram
f the NiO–SiO2 system using the same technique and found
hat Ni2SiO4 decomposed to NiO and SiO2 (cristobalite) at
545 ± 5 ◦C before melting. Later, O’Neill39 and Grutzeck and
uan40,41 also confirmed the decomposition of Ni2SiO4 at

547 ± 5 ◦C using the X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis. The
alculated diagram can well reproduce the experimental data
xcept for the monotectic reaction. The calculated monotectic
eaction at 1667 ◦C is slightly lower than reported temperature
685 ± 10 ◦C by Philip et al.38
The heat capacity of Ni2SiO4 was determined by Watanabe42

rom 350 to 750 K using a differential scanning calorimeter
DSC) and later by Robie et al.43 from 5 to 1000 K using
n adiabatic calorimeter (5–387 K) and DSC (360–1000 K).
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ig. 3. Calculated equilibrium oxygen partial pressures for Ni2SiO4 + SiO2 + Ni
ssemblage along with experimental data.39,46–51

obie et al.43 calculated S298 K from their low temperature
eat capacity data as 128.1 ± 0.2 J/(mol-K), which was 4.6%
maller than the value reported by Watanabe.42 Navrotsky44

nd Sugawara45 measured the heat contents of Ni2SiO4 using
drop calorimetry technique. The measured H986 K − H297 K of
i2SiO4 by Navrotsky44 was 108 ± 2 kJ/mol. Sugawara45 mea-

ured H1773 K − H298 K of Ni2SiO4 to be 309 ± 22 kJ/mol in Ar
tmosphere and 272 ± 11 kJ/mol in air. He speculated the Ni
oss would be more significant under Ar atmosphere without
ny experimental confirmation and explained that the difference
esulted from Ni absorption into Pt capsule of drop calorime-
er. However, the heat contents of NiO measured by Sugawara
t 1500 ◦C largely deviated from the well-accepted values of
arin, 83.2 kJ/mol, by 6% in air and by 17% under Ar gas. This

esult indicates that the experimental data of Sugawara45 for
i2SiO4 may be erroneous.
The equilibrium oxygen partial pressures for the

i2SiO4 + SiO2 + Ni assemblage were well determined
ver a wide temperature range between 700 and 1550 ◦C using
gas equilibration technique46–48 or EMF measurement39,49–51,
hich can essentially determine the Gibbs energy of Ni2SiO4.
ll these thermodynamic experimental data were used to
etermine the �Ho

298 K, So
298 K and CP of the solid Ni2SiO4.

Fig. 3 shows the calculated equilibrium oxygen partial
ressures for the Ni2SiO4 + SiO2 + Ni assemblage along with
xperimental results.39,46–51 In the present study, So

298 K reported
y Robie et al.43 and the heat capacity function of Hirschmann52

btained by fitting the results of Robie et al.43 were used with-
ut any further modification. Then, �Ho

298 K was optimized to
eproduce the experimental data in Fig. 3. The calculated oxygen
artial pressures are in good agreement with the experimen-
al data. In the present study, the HT − H298 K of Ni2SiO4 are
alculated to be 110.4 kJ/mol at 713 ◦C and 255.5 kJ/mol at
500 ◦C compared to the experimental data: 108 ± 2 kJ/mol of

avrotsky44 at 713 ◦C and 272 ± 11 kJ/mol in air of Sugawara45

t 1500 ◦C. The present calculations are in good agreement with
he result of Navrotsky44 and in a fair agreement with the results
f Sugawara45 in consideration of his experimental error.

t
i
b
s

ig. 4. Calculated phase diagram of the MgO–NiO system along with experi-
ental data of Wartenberg and Prophet.53

.3. MgO–NiO system

Wartenberg and Prophet53 revealed that MgO and NiO are
ompletely miscible each other in both solid and liquid states.
hey reported solidus and liquidus of the MgO–NiO monoxide
olution using a high temperature heating microscope with a
yrometer. Fig. 4 shows the optimized phase diagram of the
gO–NiO system in the present study.
Thermodynamic properties of solid MgO–NiO monoxide

olution have been determined using a calorimetry,54,57 gas
quilibration,58–60 or EMF technique.55,61–66 However, a con-
iderable inconsistency is found between the experimental
esults. Nussler and Kubaschewski54 measured the enthalpy
f mixing using an adiabatic calorimeter and concluded the
deal behaviour of solid MgO–NiO solution. On the other hand,
avies and Navrotsky57 observed a negative deviation from

deality using a 2PbO·B2O3 solution calorimetry as shown
n Fig. 5(a). The activities of NiO measured from gas equi-
ibration and EMF technique are summarized in Fig. 5(b).
emperature dependency of NiO activity was insignificant in
ost of the investigations55,58–64,66 except Shirane65. Seethara-
an and Abraham61 reported a strong positive deviation from

deal behaviour, whereas the others reported ideal or negative
ehaviour for the solid MgO–NiO solution. The experimental
ata of Shirane65 are much negative than the other experimental
ata due to the unknown reason. The observed deviation was
lso asymmetric rather than symmetric.57,62,64,65 Davies and
avrotsky57 explained this asymmetric deviation due to a short-

ange ordering supported by structural67 and spectroscopic68

ata.
Since there are quite scatters among the experimental data

or solid MgO–NiO monoxide solution, the phase equilib-
ium data between MgO–NiO solution and Mg2SiO4–Ni2SiO4
livine solution in ternary MgO–NiO–SiO2 system, which will
e discussed in Section 3.5, were simultaneously considered

o optimize the model parameters of the MgO–NiO monox-
de solution. Clearly, the ternary experimental data could not
e reproduced with positive model parameters of the monoxide
olution. The parameters reproducing the results of Davies and
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Fig. 5. Thermodynamic properties of solid MgO–NiO monoxide phase: (a) cal-
culated enthalpy of mixing of the MgO–NiO monoxide at 713 ◦C along with
e 54,57
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xperimental data and (b) calculated activities of NiO (relative to solid
iO standard state) in the MgO–NiO monoxide at 723 and 1223 ◦C along with

xperimental data.55,58–66

avrotsky57 were too negative to reproduce the ternary equili-
ration data. The optimized model parameters of the MgO–NiO
onoxide solution can reproduce the results of Mukhopadhyay

nd Jacob.64

Previously, Nussler and Kubaschewski54 described the
gO–NiO system with the Gibbs energy of liquid devi-

ted slightly positively from an ideal solution. On the other
and, Jakobsson et al.55 and Zinkevich et al.56 considered
he liquid phase as an ideal solution due to insufficient ther-

odynamic data. In the present study, however, a slightly

egative deviation of liquid solution from an ideal solution
as needed to reproduce the phase diagram by Wartenberg and
rophet,53 after the optimization of solid MgO–NiO monoxide
olution.

w
a
T
−

ig. 6. Calculated equilibrium oxygen partial pressures for the
aNiSi2O6 + CaSiO3 + SiO2 + Ni assemblage along with experimental
ata.68,70

.4. CaO–NiO–SiO2 system

CaNiSi2O6 (niopside) is the only ternary solid phase reported
n this system. Bigger69 and Pretorius and Muan70 found no sol-
bility of Ni2SiO4 into �- and �′-Ca2SiO4 phases. Gjessing71

ynthesized CaNiSi2O6 (niopside) of a clino-pyroxene struc-
ure (space group C2/c), which was also observed in the phase
iagram study by Bigger69. No direct experimental data have
een reported for the non-stoichiometry of CaNiSi2O6 phase.
retorius and Muan70 determined the oxygen partial pressures

n equilibrium with CaNiSi2O6 + CaSiO3 + SiO2 + Ni using the
ixture gases of H2 and CO2 in the temperature range of

200–1350 ◦C. Later, Mukhopadhyay and Jacob72 measured the
ame equilibrium oxygen pressures using the an YSZ (Y2O3 sta-
ilized ZrO2) galvanic cell from 750 to 1150 ◦C. Navrotsky and
oons73 measured the enthalpy of formation of niopside from

he pure oxides to be −113.4 ± 2.1 kJ/mol at 713 ◦C using a
PbO·B2O3 solution calorimetry.

No studies have been performed for �Ho
298 K, So

298 K and
eat capacity for CaNiSi2O6. The heat capacity was esti-
ated from pure oxides using the Neumann–Kopps rule. Then
Ho

298 K and So
298 K were determined to reproduce the exper-

mental oxygen partial pressures in Fig. 6. As can be seen in
he figure, the slope of the oxygen partial pressure by Preto-
ius and Muan70 is steeper than that of Mukhopadhyay and
acob72. As the oxygen partial pressures can be accurately
etermined by a solid oxygen cell, the thermodynamic proper-
ies of CaNiSi2O8 were optimized based on the experimental
ata from Mukhopadhyay and Jacob72. The calculated for-
ation enthalpy (�H

f
986 K) from this study is −105 kJ/mol,

hich is slightly higher but still in reasonable agreement with
113.4 ± 2.1 kJ/mol by Navrotsky and Coons73. If the experi-
ental data of Pretorius and Muan70 were fitted, the �H

f
986 K
ould be calculated to be −171.6 kJ/mol, which is completely
way from the experimental data of Navrotsky and Coons73.
he optimized ΔSo

298 K of CaNiSi2O6 from pure oxides is
8.2 J/(mol-K).
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F erimental data of Biggar69 at (a) 1360 ◦C, (b) 1390 ◦C, (c) 1475 ◦C, and (d) 1550 ◦C.
M abbreviation of trace amounts.
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Table 1
Temperatures of the invariant equilibria measured by Pretorius and Muan70

in the CaO–NiO–SiO2 system: A = CaNi2SiO4, B = CaSiO3 or Ni2SiO4, and
C = SiO2 or NiO.

Invariant equilibrum
(initial amount: 0.6A + 0.2B + 0.2C)

Measured
temp. (◦C)

Calculated
temp. (◦C)

CaNiSi2O6 + CaSiO3 + SiO2 + liq 1338 1347
CaNiSi2O6 + Ni2SiO4 + SiO2 + liq 1380 1357
ig. 7. Calculated phase diagrams of the NiO–CaO–SiO2 system along with exp
x and L represent monoxide solid solution and liquid, respectively. “tr.” is the

Bigger69 investigated the phase relation of the
aO–NiO–SiO2 system using a classical quenching tech-
ique with the optical microscopic and X-ray diffraction phase
nalyses. The reported phase relations at 1360–1550 ◦C are well
eproduced with two additional ternary model parameters for
iquid phase as shown in Fig. 7. Although Bigger69 mentioned
ossible solubility of Ca in Ni2SiO4 at 1550 ◦C in order to
xplain the presence of Ni2SiO4 slightly above its decomposi-
ion temperature (1545 ◦C), it was not experimentally confirmed
nd might be caused by the uncertainty of temperatures. No
olubility of Ca in Ni2SiO4 was considered in the present study.
Pretorius and Muan70 determined the solidus temperatures
f the several solid mixtures containing 60 mol% niopside and
0 mol% of two other solid phases (see Table 1). They increased
he temperature of the prepared solid mixtures and identified the

C
C
S
L

aNiSi2O6 + Ni2SiO4 + NiO + liq 1375 1358
aNiSi2O6 + CaSiO3 + NiO + liq 1348 1353
olidus at the composition of NiCaSi2O6 1338 1347
iquidus at the composition of NiCaSi2O6 1420 1426
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of Ni in M1 sites is decreasing toward 0.5 (random ordering)
with increasing temperature at T > 800 ◦C. However, they found
that the cation distribution does not reach an equilibrium state at
ig. 8. Calculated phase diagram of the CaSiO3–NiSiO3 section along with exp
espectively.

rst appearance temperature of liquid from the optical micro-
copic examination of quenched samples. The calculated solidus
nd liquidus temperatures are in agreement with the experimen-
al results within 20 ◦C, as listed in Table 1.

Fig. 8 shows the calculated phase diagram of the
aSiO3–NiSiO3 section. Biggar69 reported incongruent melting
f CaNiSi2O6 at 1340 ◦C with a classical quenching technique
ollowed by an optical microscopic phase determination. Preto-
ius and Muan69,70 also reported the similar incongruent melting
f CaNiSi2O6 at 1338 ◦C of and complete melting at 1420 ◦C.
s shown in Fig. 8, the calculated solidus and liquidus tem-
eratures of CaNiSi2O6 are in agreement with the experimental
esults. The primary crystalline phase at CaNiSi2O6 composition
s calculated to be the NiO-rich monoxide phase.

The liquidus projection of the CaO–NiO–SiO2 system
s calculated in Fig. 9 using the optimized model parame-
ers in this study. Very large NiO monoxide primary area
an be calculated because the NiO–Ca2SiO4 is strong sta-
le diagonal compared with CaO–Ni2SiO4 in the quadrilateral
aO–NiO–Ca2SiO4–Ni2SiO4.

The activities of solid NiO in liquid CaO–NiO–SiO2 phase
ere determined at 1400 ◦C by Pretorius and Muan74 from the

quilibration of molten oxide, metallic Ni and CO2/H2 gas mix-
ure. As shown in Fig. 10, the calculated results are in good
greement with experimental results. The iso-activity lines of
iO and SiO2 at 1500 ◦C and 1600 ◦C are calculated in Fig. 11.

.5. MgO–NiO–SiO2 system

Mg2SiO4 and Ni2SiO4 can form a complete olivine solid
olution. Rajamani et al.75 observed that M1 sites were mainly
ccupied by Ni2+ (ionic radius = 0.069 nm) and M2 sites were

ainly occupied by Mg2+ (ionic radius = 0.072 nm) from a sin-

le crystal X-ray diffraction analysis. After Rajamani et al.,
any investigations have been carried out to understand the

livine structure of the quenched samples using various tech-
F
a

ntal data.70,71 Crist and Trid represent cristobalite (SiO2) and tridymite (SiO2),

iques: single crystal X-ray,76–79 powder X-ray diffraction,80

rystal field spectroscopic,81 EXAFS,82 and neutron powder
iffraction analysis.82 The experimental results are summa-
ized in Fig. 12. Chen et al.80 mentioned that the true state
f ordering in the olivine solutions at high temperatures might
ot be retained after quenching due to the rearrangement of
ations during quenching process. Henderson et al.82 investi-
ated the temperature dependency of the ordering behaviour of
gNiSiO4 olivine up to 1100 ◦C, using an in situ neutron pow-

er diffraction technique. As shown in Fig. 13, the occupancy
ig. 9. Calculated liquidus projection of the NiO–CaO–SiO2 system. Temper-
tures are in ◦C. � and �′ represent �-Ca2SiO4 and �′-Ca2SiO4, respectively.
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ig. 10. The calculated and measured74 activities of NiO in the NiO–CaO–SiO2

ystem at 1435 ◦C and the NiO–CaO–MgO–SiO2 system at 1400 ◦C (reference
tate is pure solid NiO).

< 800 ◦C; therefore only high temperature data can be used
o optimize olivine model parameter to describe equilibrium
rdering behaviour of the olivine solution.

Fig. 14 shows the oxygen partial pressures for the
Mg2SiO4–Ni2SiO4 olivine solution + SiO2 + metallic Ni’
ssemblage at various temperatures. Campbell and Roeder48

easured the oxygen partial pressures using CO2/H2 gas mix-
ures at 1400 ◦C. Ottonello and Morlotti83 and Boström and
osén84 used an EMF technique in the temperature range of
50–1200 ◦C and 972–1327 ◦C, respectively. The oxygen par-
ial pressures are directly related to the activity of Ni2SiO4 of the
livine solution: 2Ni(s) + SiO2(s) + O2(g) = Ni2SiO4(olivine).
he calculated oxygen partial pressures are in good agree-
ent with the experimental data of Campbell and Roeder48 and
oström and Rosén84. The experimental data of Ottonello and
orlotti83 show inconsistency with the other data.
Mukhopadhyay and Jacob64 and Seifert and O’Neill85 inves-

igated the phase equilibria (tie-line) between olivine and
onoxide solutions at 1100 ◦C and at 973 ◦C, respectively, by

mploying an quenching technique followed by the EPMA or
RD phase analysis. As can be seen in Fig. 15, the experimental
ata of Seifert and O’Neill85 were much scattered, as they men-
ioned the possibility of non-equilibration in their experiments.
hus, the experimental data of Mukhopadhyay and Jacob64 were
ainly considered in the present optimization. The calculated

ie-lines are in good agreement with both experimental results
ithin the experimental scatters.
The phase diagram of the Mg2SiO4–Ni2SiO4 orthosili-

ate section was investigated by Ringwood37 using a classical
uenching technique followed by an optical microscopic obser-
ation. As can be seen in Fig. 16, the calculated phase diagram
f the Mg2SiO4–Ni2SiO4 section shows a rather large discrep-

ncy with the experimental data of Ringwood37: the calculated
olidus agrees with the experimental data within the experimen-
al error limits, while the calculated liquidus is lower than the
xperimental data. However, as pointed out in the NiO–SiO2

r
C
p
i

ig. 11. Calculated iso-activity lines in the NiO–CaO–SiO2 system at (a)
500 ◦C and (b) 1600 ◦C (reference states are pure solid SiO2(cristobalite) and
ure solid NiO).

ystem, the decomposition temperature of Ni2SiO4 measured
y Ringwood37 is higher than other experimental results38–40

y about 80 ◦C, which casts the doubt on his experimental accu-
acy. Ringwood37 himself also mentioned a large uncertainty of
emperature in his experiments.

After Dilaktovskii86 observed the solubility of NiSiO3 into
gSiO3 (proto-enstatite), Campbell and Roeder48 determined

he solubility limit of NiSiO3 in MgSiO3 at 1400 ◦C more accu-

ately by equilibrating ‘pyroxene + olivine + SiO2 + Ni’ under
O2/H2 gas mixture. The oxygen partial pressure for the four
hase equilibrium was determined to be 10−7.44 bar, which
s calculated as 10−7.25 bar in the present study. Shirane87
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Fig. 12. Calculated cation distribution of Ni and Mg between M2 and M1 sites
in olivine along with experimental data.75–82

Fig. 13. Calculated Ni occupancy of M1 site in MgNiSiO4 olivine with temper-
atures along with experimental data of Henderson et al.82

Fig. 14. Calculated equilibrium oxygen partial pressures for the olivine
(Mg2SiO4–Ni2SiO4) + SiO2 + Ni assemblage along with experimental
data.48,83,84

Fig. 15. Calculated phase relation between monoxide (MgO–NiO) and olivine
(Mg2SiO4–Ni2SiO4) in comparison with experimental data.64,85
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ig. 16. Calculated phase diagram of the Mg2SiO4–Ni2SiO4 orthosilicate sec-
ion with experimental data of Ringwood.37

nvestigated sub-solidus phase relations of the MgO–NiO–SiO2
ystem at 1400 ◦C by means of XRD phase determination of
he quenched samples. Pretorius and Muan70 reported about
8 mol% solubility of NiSiO3 into MgSiO3 without any exper-
mental details. The calculated phase diagram at 1400 ◦C is
resented in Fig. 17 along with experimental data48,87. The max-
mum solubility of NiSiO3 into MgSiO3 measured by Campbell
nd Roeder48 and Shirane87 were 13 mol% and 12 mol%,
espectively. The Gibbs energy of NiSiO3 for the pyroxene
olution was determined to reproduce the iso-thermal sections
n Fig. 17. The calculated solubility of NiSiO3 in MgSiO3 at
400 ◦C is 10.2 mol%, which is slightly lower than experimental
ata.

Grutzeck and Muan40 determined the phase relations of the
gO–NiO–SiO2 system using a classical quenching technique

ollowed by the optical microscopy and XRD phase determina-
ions. The primary crystalline phase boundary between SiO2

nd olivine was determined. The calculated liquidus projec-
ion in Fig. 18 is in agreement with experimental data40. Two
nvariant reactions, L → pyroxene + olivine + SiO2 at 1547 ◦C
nd L → olivine + monoxide + SiO2 at 1633 ◦C, were closely
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Table 2
The invariant points measured by Grutzeck and Muan40 in the NiO–MgO–SiO2 system.

Invariant reaction T (◦C) Liquid composition (mol%)

NiO MgO SiO2

L → olivine s.s. + pyroxene s.s + SiO2(cristobalite) Eutectic 1547 5.6 41.8 52.6 Exp.
1530 6.0 42.7 51.3 Calc.

L → olivine s.s. + monoxide s.s + SiO2(cristobalite) Eutectic 1633 53.4 1.7 45.0 Exp.
L → olivine s.s. + monoxide s.s + SiO2(cristobalite) 1639 53.3 1.8 44.9 Calc.

Temperature maximum on the olivine-silica boundary 1639 51.6 4.9 43.5 Exp.
1643 46.4 7.6 46.0 Calc.

Fig. 17. Calculated phase diagram of the NiO–MgO–SiO2 system at 1400 ◦C
with experimental data.48,87

Fig. 18. Calculated liquidus projection of the MgO–NiO–SiO2 system with
experimentally determined primary phase by Grutzeck and Muan40. Tempera-
tures are in ◦C.

Fig. 19. Predicted liquidus projection of the CaO–MgO–NiO system in the
present study. Temperatures are in ◦C.

Fig. 20. Calculated phase diagram of the CaMgSi2O6–CaNiSi2O6 section along
with experimental data.70,71
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Table 3
Optimized model parameters of the NiO–CaO–MgO–SiO2 system (J/mol or
J/(mol-K)).

Monoxide: (Mg2+, Ni2+, Ca2+)O
q11

MgO,NiO = −4393.2, q12
MgO,NiO = 2928.8

The model parameters of the CaO–NiO27 and CaO–MgO28 systems can be
found in the previous studies.

Olivine: (Mg2+, Ni2+, Ca2+)M2(Mg2+, Ni2+, Ca2+)M1SiO4

Go
NiNi = Go(Ni2SiO4) :

�Ho
298 K = −1393930.0

So
298 K = 128.1 (from Robie43)

CP = 215.0 − 1030.8T−0.5 − 4944530T−2 + 623705000T−3 (from
Hirschimann52)

ICaNi = Go
CaNi − Go

NiCa = 0
ΔCaNi:NiCa = Go

CaCa + Go
NiNi − Go

CaNi − Go
NiCa = −83680

IMgNi = Go
MgNi − Go

NiMg = −16233.9
ΔMgNi:NiMg = Go

MgMg + Go
NiNi − Go

MgNi − Go
NiMg = 0

0LMg,Ni:Mg = 0LMg,Ni:Ni = 11715.2
The model parameters of the CaO–MgO–SiO2 system can be found in the

previous study.5

Proto-pyroxene: (Ca2+, Mg2+, Ni2+)M2(Mg2+, Ni2+)M1Si2O6

Go
NiNi = 2Go(NiSiO3, proto−)
Go(NiSiO3, proto−) =
Go(NiO(s)) + Go(SiO2(tridymite)) − 114.6 + 11.9T

IMgNi = Go
MgNi − Go

NiMg = 0
ΔMgNi:NiMg = Go

MgMg + Go
NiNi − Go

MgNi − Go
NiMg = 0

aGo
CaNi = Go(CaNiSi2O6, proto−) = Go(CaNiSi2O6, clino−) + 17071.2

b0LCa,Mg:Ni = 25304.0 + 2.358T

The model parameters of the CaO–MgO–SiO2 system can be found in the
previous study.5

Clino-pyroxene (CaMgSi2O6–CaNiSi2O6): (Ca2+, Mg2+, Ni2+)M2(Mg2+,
Ni2+)M1Si2O6

Go
NiNi = 2Go(NiSiO3, clino−)
Go(NiSiO3, clino−) = Go(NiO(s)) + Go(SiO2(tridymite)) + 41840.0

Go
CaNi = Go(CaNiSi2O6, clino−) :

�Ho
298 K = −2792500.0

So
298 K = So

298 K(CaO(s)) + So
298 K(NiO(s)) + So

298 K(SiO2(tridymite)) − 8.2 =
162.0

CP = CP (CaO(s)) + CP (NiO(s)) + CP (SiO2(tridymite))
IMgNi = Go

MgNi − Go
NiMg = 0

ΔMgNi:NiMg = Go
MgMg + Go

NiNi − Go
MgNi − Go

NiMg = 0
c0LCa,Mg:Ni = 25304.0 + 2.358T, 1LCa,Mg:Ni = −3018.6
The model parameters of the CaO–MgO–SiO2 system can be found in the

previous study.5

Liquid oxide
NiO–SiO2 binary parameters:
q00

NiSi = −2301.2 + 14.2T, q01
NiSi = 12552.0, q07

NiSi = 725924.0 − 251.0T

NiO–MgO binary parameters:
q00

NiMg = −8368.0
Ternary parameters
q001

CaSi(Ni) = 107131.3 − 72.5T, q001
NiSi(Ca) = −12552.0

q001
NiSi(Mg) = −50208.0, q001

MgSi(Ni) = 8368.0
ZCaCa = ZNiNi = 1.3774, ZSiSi = 2.7548.
The other binary model parameters for the liquid oxide can be found in the

previous studies28,32,33.

The Gibbs energies of end-member of the solid and liquid solutions and of the
other stoichiometric compounds are taken from the F*A*C*T database29,30 and
previous study.5

a The value is identical to the Gibbs energy of proto-CaMgSi2O6 = clino-
ig. 21. Calculated equilibrium oxygen partial pressures for the clino-pyroxene
CaMgSi2O6–CaNiSi2O6) + CaSiO3 + SiO2 + Ni assemblage at 1350 ◦C in
omparison with experimental data by Pretorius and Muan.70

eproduced in the present study, as listed in Table 2. The liquidus
emperatures of several samples were observed by Grutzeck and

uan40, which are also reasonably reproduced in the present
tudy.

In order to reproduce the phase diagram in the
gO–NiO–SiO2 system, one temperature dependent

ernary parameter for liquid phase was introduced. The
g2SiO4–Ni2SiO4 olivine solution was optimized using

wo-sublattice compound energy formalism based on the
ation distribution data in Figs. 12 and 13 and phase equili-
ration data in Figs. 14 and 15. The Gibbs energies of two
nd-members, (Mg)M2[Mg]M1SiO4 and (Ni)M2[Ni]M1SiO4 are
etermined from their binary systems. The Gibbs energies of
Mg)M2[Ni]M1SiO4 and (Ni)M2[Mg]M1SiO4 were determined
sing ΔMgNi:NiMg and IMgNi model parameters to reproduce
he experimental data. The reciprocal Gibbs energy change

MgNi:NiMg = 0 and the IMgNi = −16233.9 J/mol were opti-
ized. In addition, the interaction parameters between Ni and
g in the M2 sublattice (LMg,Ni:Mg = LMg,Ni:Ni = 11715.2 J/mol)
ere required to reproduce the experimental data accurately.

.6. CaO–MgO–NiO system

No phase diagram study for the CaO–MgO–NiO system has
een conducted. The liquidus surface of the CaO–MgO–NiO
ystem is predicted in Fig. 19 from the present model parameters.
o ternary compounds were considered. As mentioned earlier,

he thermodynamic properties of both liquid and monoxide were
redicted using the ‘Kohler-like’20,21 interpolation technique
ithout any additional ternary model parameters.

.7. CaO–MgO–NiO–SiO2 system

The experimental study on the phase diagram and thermo-
ynamic properties for the quaternary CaO–MgO–NiO–SiO2

ystem is very limited. Pretorius and Muan70 mentioned the
aximum solubilities of NiO in akermanite and monticellite

hases were 4.46 and 20.17 mol%, respectively, at unspecified
emperature. However, no experimental data were provided. The

CaMgSi2O6 + 4080.1 obtained in previous study.5
b The value is identical to 0LCa,Mg:Mg obtained in previous study.5
c The values are identical to 0LCa,Mg:Mg and 1LCa,Mg:Mg obtained in previous

study.5
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ig. 22. Predicted liquidus projections of the NiO–CaO–MgO–SiO2 system at
MgO = 20. Temperatures are in ◦C. Legends: cpx, clino-pyroxene; Woll, wol

id, tridymite (SiO2); �, �-Ca2SiO4; �′, �′-Ca2SiO4; Merw, MgCa3Si2O8; Ak

lino-pyroxene CaMgSi2O6–CaNiSi2O6 solution is found in the
ystem.

White et al.88 reported a complete clino-pyroxene solid
olution between CaMgSi2O6 (diopside) and CaNiSi2O6 (niop-
ide) from the XRD analysis for the annealed/quenched
amples. Wright and Navrotsky89 determined the enthalpy
f mixing of CaNi0.5Mg0.5Si2O6 from solid CaMgSi2O6
nd CaNiSi2O6 using a 2PbO·B2O3 solution calorimeter.
he measured enthalpy of mixing was −3.04 ± 0.71 kJ/mol

t 702 ◦C. Pretorius and Muan70 measured the equilibrium
xygen partial pressures for the CaMgSi2O6–CaNiSi2O6 clino-
yroxene + CaSiO3 + SiO2 + metallic Ni assemblage using
O2/H2 gas mixture at 1350 ◦C and determined the solidus and

d
f
W
i

tant MgO contents: (a) mass % MgO = 5, (b) mass % MgO = 10 and (c) mass
ite (CaSiO3); P-Woll, pseudowollastonite (CaSiO3); Crist, cristobalite (SiO2);
Ca2Si2O7.

iquidus of the CaMgSi2O6–CaNiSi2O6 clino-pyroxene section
sing a classical quenching technique followed by an optical
icroscopic phase determination. The experimental data of Pre-

orius and Muan70 are compared with the present calculations in
igs. 20 and 21. The calculated oxygen partial pressures are in
ood agreement with experimental data, and the solidus and liq-
idus of the clino-pyroxene agree with experimental data within
5 ◦C.

It was found that these experimental data can be repro-

uced with assumption that CaNiSi2O6 and CaMgSi2O6
orms an ideal solution. Although the experimental data of

right and Navrotsky89 can be reproduced with negative
nteraction parameter between Mg and Ni in the M1 site,
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ig. 23. Predicted liquidus projection of the NiO–CaO–MgO–SiO2 system at co
emperatures are in ◦C. Legends: cpx, clino-pyroxene; P-Woll, pseudowollasto
′-Ca2SiO4; Merw, Ca3MgSi2O8; Aker, Ca2MgSi2O7; Rank, Ca3Si2O7; ppx, P

Ca:Mg,Ni, this can noticeably increase the liquidus of clino-
yroxene in Fig. 20 and reduce the oxygen partial pressures
n Fig. 21. That is, the experimental results of Wright and
avrotsky89 are slightly inconsistent with experimental data
y Pretorius and Muan70. In the present study, the experi-
ental data by Pretorius and Muan70 were considered more

ccurately. Among 6 end-members of clino-pyroxene solu-
ion, (Ca,Mg,Ni)M2[Mg,Ni]M1Si2O6, the Gibbs energies of
aMgSi2O6 and Mg2Si2O6 were determined in the previous

5
tudy for the modeling of the CaO–MgO–SiO2 system and
he Gibbs energy of CaNiSi2O6 was determined in the present
tudy for the CaO–NiO–SiO2 system. The Gibbs energy of
i2Si2O6 was adjusted to minimize the solubility of Ni2Si2O6

T
C
a

t NiO contents: (a) mass % NiO = 5, (b) mass % NiO = 10, (c) mass % NiO = 20.
CaSiO3); Crist, cristobalite (SiO2); Trid, tridymite (SiO2); �, �-Ca2SiO4; �′,
pyroxene.

nto CaNiSi2O6. The Gibbs energy of the imaginary MgNiSi2O6
nd NiMgSi2O6 end-members were fixed with assumption that
eciprocal Gibbs energy change ΔMgNi:NiMg = 0 and the inverse
nergy IMgNi = 0.

The activities of NiO in liquid CaO–MgO–NiO–SiO2 slag
t 1400 ◦C were determined by Pretorius and Muan74 from the
quilibration of molten oxide, metallic Ni and CO2/H2 gas mix-
ure. As shown in Fig. 10, the calculated activities of NiO agree
ell with experimental data74.

Using the present optimized model parameters in

able 3, the unexplored phase diagrams of the quaternary
aO–MgO–NiO–SiO2 system were calculated and the results
re presented in Figs. 22 and 23. In the present study,
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a2MgSi2O7 (akermanite) was treated as a stoichiometric
ompound. Since monticellite (CaMgSiO4) is part of the
livine solution, the solubility of Ni into monticellite phase
as counted in the modeling of olivine solution. The liquidus
rojections of the CaO–NiO–SiO2 system with the addition of
, 10 and 20 wt% MgO are predicted in Fig. 22. As can be seen
n the figure, the primary crystalline area of olivine is rapidly
nlarged with increasing MgO. The liquidus projections of the
aO–MgO–SiO2 with the addition of 5, 10 and 20 wt% NiO are
redicted in Fig. 23. The monoxide crystalline area is enlarged
ith increasing NiO content.

. Summary

A complete critical evaluation of all available phase
iagrams, thermodynamic and structural data for the
aO–MgO–NiO–SiO2 system at a total pressure of 1 bar
as been made, and parameters of thermodynamic models
ave been optimized to reproduce all reliable experimental
ata within experimental error limits. The phase diagrams for
he CaO–NiO–SiO2, MgO–NiO–SiO2, and CaO–MgO–NiO
ystems were calculated using the optimized model parameters.
n particular, as results of the present thermodynamic modeling,
he unexplored phase diagrams for the CaO–MgO–NiO–SiO2
uaternary system were predicted for the first time. The
atabase of the model parameters can be used along with
oftware for Gibbs energy minimization in order to calculate
ll thermodynamic properties and any phase diagram section or
hase equilibrium of interest.
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